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5
B m m  anti Chin have categorised attempts at change Into three Ideal 
types? rational-empirical, normativo-r©-educative, and power-coercive 
(Bennes, Bonne» and Chin, 1 3 * 0 *  An overview of the innovation/ 
diffusion literature provides evidence to support the assumption that 
mapy of the previous innovation/diffusion findings can be classified 
under these three approaches.
the majority of the studios of innovative change have assumed what 
Berne and Chin called "rational-empirical0 approaches to change. Althoagi 
a variety of specific strategies fall under this approach, *.„♦ the 
rationale underlying most of these is an assumption that non: as?« guided 
by reason and that they will utilise some rational calculus of self- 
interest In determining needed changes in behatdor^(Bennas, Bonne and 
Chiu, 1962* 35)» The introduction or conception of most innovations
assumes this type of reasoning. Thus, scientific investigation develops 
innovations which should met the needs of a specific population. Then* 
chang© agents attempt to introduce the innovation in a demonstration 
setting. This approach assumes that since individuals are guided by 
reasonvthey xsill adopt the innovations that have been designed to meet 
their needs. This reasoning is based on several assumptions. First of 
all, it assumes that the innovation is beneficial to adopters. Secondly, 
Individuals whould have to make a rational choice based upon their self- 
interest (which is usually the innovators* perception of their self-in­
terest) . Since the innovation has been designed to aid certain individ­
uals* the individuals within that group who did not adopt would probably 
bo considered to be uninformed about the innovation. Finally, it Is 
assumed that as soon as they are informed, holdouts will, eventually adopt
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8
for changes In normative structures and institutionalised 'roles and 
relationships, The influence of any variable thought to “cause" adop­
tion 1® tempered by the response of the individual and his social groups. 
Hence the "two-step flow of co;;asuniQation” seems to be operating, This 
communication theory was hypothesised from a 19*& study by Laaarsfeld* 
Berelson and Gaudit. Kate found that the original theory was over- 
simplified bat there was evidence that the social group supports or does 
not support innovative “risks*(Kaia, 1968* X?9),
The third approach that and Chin identify# the power-coercive,
is concerned with the ©fleets of economic sad political sanctions upon 
the Acceptance of innovations, Most bureaucratic sir natures utilise 
eoai® for© of power-coorcive sanctions to introduce change. Tho anthro­
pological literature on diffusion/innovation is full of references to 
instances where change failed because it was attempted by individuals 
who tried to impose ©bsssg® upon a social system vith which they wet*© 
not completely familiar (Rogers» 1962)
legislation has played an important role in achieving changes in 
institutional life# At tines it imposes charges upon the individual#
The busing of students to achieve racial Integration is an example of 
tide power-coercive approach. This type of change process was also 
evident In tho Introduction of the instrtctloml materials center, th© 
innovation examined in this study. Tho creation of the center was th© 
result of funds mads available by legislation concerning th© improvement,
ht may fee rasntionod her© that anthropology has done extensive re­
search on Innovation, However# this research has usually been involved 
with the introduction of advanced technology into underdeveloped countries- 
This differs trm the type of innovation 'that is being reported,
9
of educational facilities. The decision to implement the program was the 
result of action taken by the school board. The teachers and principals 
had been consulted but the final decision was not left up to them. This 
caused resentment among individuals who were asked to participate in a 
program they had not planned.
As I have mentioned before, the three change approaches are ideal 
types. They have been referred to as strategies because Benne and Chin 
felt that these three ideal types could and have been utilized in delib­
erate planned change. However, in this study they are considered to be 
approaches that could have been consciously or unconsciously utilized.
As such, they are viewed as potential influences upon behavior. In any 
given instance of planned change there will probably be a mixture of 
these approaches. Planners may attempt to deliberately follow one 
approach. However, it is likely that a target population will be ex­
posed to a variety of influences associated with their use or non-use of 
some innovation. The acceptance of certain innovations in agriculture 
provides examples <?f situations where a mixture of influences has been 
present. In such instances, early adopters report more influences from 
impersonal sources (rational-empirical) while late adopters are in­
fluenced by neighbors (normative-re-educative). As more individuals 
succussfully adopt a new crop, economic pressures (market competition) 
may convince non-adopters to accept (Brandner and Kearl, 195** * 288-9*0.
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ials center, the mixture of influences was not expected to fe random,
11
Accordingly, several hypotheses derived from the diffusion/innovation 
literature were used to guide the research. The effects of change in­
fluences were thought to be reflected in the type of use patterns re­
ported by the teachers. Previous studies reported that early users read 
more and seek expert outside help (Katz, 1969)• This suggests the use 
of rational-empirical influence. For this study it was hypothesized thats
Early adopters^ (more than others) would be characterized 
by rational-empirical influences.
In the same vein, communication studies had shown that interpersonal
communication networks influence use, but only after time had passed.
This suggests that "late comers" adopt on the basis of the experiences of
people known to them. Accordingly, the second hypothesis wasj
More than the others, late adopters will be characterized 
by normative-re-educative influences.
Few of the previous studies have focused upon persons who adopt and 
then reject the innovation or "experiment". It is possible that adop­
tion is only token and that use was quickly dropped once the attention 
of the principals and teachers was transferred to other areas. Kelman 
(1961) has suggested that some conformity to norms may be of this nature. 
That is, when there is an absence of surveillance, conformity to norms is 
weakened. This may apply to power-coercive influence in instances where 
individuals are pressured into new behaviors. Once the pressure is re­
moved, individuals may revert to previous behavior. In the present 
study it was hypothesized thatj
2por an explanation of the classification of the adoption cate­
gories turn to page 19.
12
format users will be characterised by power-coercive 
influences is the reasons for adoption* more than the other®#
As the main targets of the planned change# th® he&efeers are likely 
to have been exposed to ©any divers© influences# However* it m s  ex­
pected that the type of influence that characterises their use of th© 
©enter mtHi be reflected in their reported reasons for utilising th® 
neater* la general* reported use experience* m m  treated as the dependent 
variable and teachers* perceived sources of Influence as the independent 
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of tho oleaaontary schools# Also# th© investigator had previously spent 
several hours sooting tJiiti and observing activities of tho eentar’s 
staff- $ mooting eas arranged alth tho school principals and their co­
operation m a  obtained* fh© scheduling of iatcroioro with tho teachers 
m$ mmmgoi by tho individual jodiMdpals of tho aebools. Thus, tho 
amount ©f tis© for tho intcjr̂ iaa- and tho sotting for th© UAaniam 
varied twm. school to aehool* S&m p-indpals set ©aid© a rooa ofeii© 
others diractod th© interview to the teacher0® olaaanoom, Sob® inter-' 
vioas w ©  conducted during a class ported# son® tho teacher9 s
break and others after school- Moat infcervieers took twenty minutes bat 
sob© nor© as short as ton atwii©© and ©a® laotod an hear and a half* 
Questions concerning the tooolser*o as© of the center (see th© 
AppeiaJise) w ©  structured to reveal tho history of inflaono© that lei. 
to th© teacher’s utilisation of tho contor. Tho dcwslepaent of the 
center involved sob© changes wfc&eh suggested that th© thro© change in­
fluences sight bo present- sine© tho decision to implement th© ©on* 
tralissatioa of materials ©m* from th© school 'board rather than agro®* 
raoat front administrators e there se©®od to bo mm initial resistance 
to th© nrofiraiQa aemtseA niiv omninr th® ©Idaentarv schools# th®
principals pro not diroetly involved in tho operations of th© center # 
they could b© a potential source of Influence upon the behavior of their 
teachers# Tho principals m m  laforaed of tfeo services offered by tho 
center and sob© of th© principals wor© on th© .advisory board# While aost 
of th© elementary school principals wore concerned about providing seto- 
rials and equipment for thoir teachers# thpy w o  also concerned about 
getting th© boat return on the oonoy they hav© invostod in th© centm*
*5
If the cents? did not scorn to be worth the Investment* its use slight not. 
have been encouraged# The enforced establishment of the center and the 
potential enforced use (or non-use) through the authority structure are 
suggestive of the power-coercive Influence. This influence s?egr have bmn 
present during the establishment of th© center but other influences prob­
ably Came into play as the center was utilised#
As I have mentioned, the questions on the interview schedule wore 
designed to gauge the type of Influence that contributed to the teacher's 
use of the center# If the teacher reports using the center because tho 
principal requests its use or if he is pressured by tb© center staff into 
using it, then the influence for his use of the center was placed under 
the power-coercive approach*' An example of the type of question that was 
used or the interview schedule to reflect this influence is, MHas your' • 
principal over requested that you use the center?” (see Appendix).
It should bei noted that th© center was originally established to 
improve the educational opportunities of children within th© county.
This initial objective of th® program suggests that a svitioml-empiriaal 
approach was attempted by th© planners of th© center. That is* they 
obtained information from educators and designed th© center t© meet'tho 
established needs, Kational-erapirical elements are apparent in tho 
communication procedures of the center. Th© center attempted to inform 
teachers through information bulletins, television, advertising, and 
in-service training. Also, the emphasis upon dissemination characterises 
the caster as an information service, With this approach having been 
consciously or unconsciously utilised, It is a potential influence on 
the teacher's us© of the center# Thus# if teachers responded, to questions
m the interview schedule that reflected the fact that they nmd th©
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questions. Some individuals, non-adopters* were net asked til tho ques­
tions sine© many of the questions reforred 1© experiences involved in 
utilisation of th© center. Thus* the number of cases available for an­
alysis varies from table to table.
In chapter 11 It was mentioned -that the use categories' were derived 
from a question that asked when the teacher first used the center. The 
teachers who used th© center during th® first year and & half of its op­
eration, or (if they entered tho school system at a later date) those who 
meed it when they started to teach, arc considered Early Adopters. Those 
who used it after the first year and a half of its operation are Late 
Adopters. Those ids© did not us© it at all are Hon-adopters. finally, 
individuals who had previously used the center but who had reported that 
they would not use It again were considered to be Former Users.
Th© first potential influence to be mminod. is th© rational-empir­
ical influence. In previously reported studies, individuals who adopted 
early read acre and actively sought outside help. This type of behavior 
seemed to reflect a rational-empirical emphasis. As mentioned in Chapter 
I, it was hypothesised for this study that*
Early adopters (more than ©there) would be characterised 
by rational-empirical influence*
Th© responses t© the questions are presented in tho following tables
(each table contains chi square and Tea# treating the row variable as
dependent). Table & presents th© data trm th© question, ’Do you feel
th© ©enter has complete and up-to-date materials?" The ‘Categories of
non-users and former users are not included in these tables because
there ware too few non-users and the category of former uses* did not
20
pertain to the first two hypotheses.
Table 1.— Is the Center Complete And Up-To-Date 
And First Use of Center (percent distribution).
First Complete And Up-To-Date ___  nl
Use Yes No
JL O LAX
Early 84 55 73
Late 16 45 27
Total (no# cases) (55) (3D (86)*
"X  = 8 .39 , df = 1, p > iOl 0H•II
V
♦excludes 12 no data cases and 3 non-adopters
The perception of the center as being complete and up-to-date is signif­
icantly related to use. That is, of those who feel it is up-to-date 
84 percent are early adopters compared to 55 percent of those indicating 
the center is not up-to-date.
Related to the preceding question is another question that is con­
cerned with the teacher's perception of the center as the best source.
A high percentage of both early-(83 percent) and late-(80 percent) adop­
ters reported that it was the best source (data not shown). However, 
many teachers qualified this question with the statement that it was the 
only source of instructional materials so this question might also con­
tain elements of power-coercive influence since all materials were sent 
to the center and teachers had few alternate sources.
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Tab!© 3*— Sid lm  Consult with Other ftoiiors M  
First Use of the Center (poreant distribution)«
first . .... . Gonealt With f ooOto
mammmmmamtm
1 fatal
t o Us lb
Seily 70 77 77
lot© 30 23 IS
Total (mo ©osoo) <#) <2i} cm)*
X 2"® *dtt* «50
*©xolad©0 9 no data aai 1 iu&»adopt«*
Tafel© %*«**#» f«m Order Oa fog*bc**0 M s m m m k M a m
Ata3 first t o  ©f tho Center (yavoeftt dietrlbattosi)*
First ‘ ln,:-, r lirr M f SS* OS fMdM**'Cs RoeoEaonSotiaa
9*e let 8©
Sarly 70 75 71
1st© 30 25 29
fatal. (a©« oases) CS) cm)*
X*83 »252« 4f # !#■ 0 • ##7 Y  » ©002
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TabX© 5.— ,'o©g tho librarian Suggest Materials Prota the Center And First
Us© of Center (percent distribution) *
first
Use Tes io
'- Total
BsrSp n 68 69
late 29 21 26
Hobo 13 6 t
total (no* oases) C5D (39) (90)o
X  * ?*272#df ** 2* p 88 *03 y  »«#i-
^oxoludos 14 m  dots oases
t thero is a low oell CrcfOBMgr in this category but it was included to 
show the negative response of the ma-adopters*
Table 6»»«*Affinactive Responses for All 3otton<&*£&pirioal And Bopnailvo- 
Se**Biaoativo Questlotis And First tie© of Center (percent distribution)..
First Typo of Question
''""""" ‘ : r|̂ etttiv©-»”r
See Bafdrioal Re-Educative
lorly [a?] 61 71
lato to] 39 29
Total (no* oases) OS) <*J> (3i)«
X*« 2*9̂ 0 df *8 10 #10 y  o *0?
Hote« Percentages in brackets baaod on M <oi loos than 20,
2*
In table 6 throe early adopters end on© late adopter answered yes to both 
typos of questions, tbs©® individuals either bad a tendency to respond 
affirmatively to all questions or they novo affootod fey both influonooa, 
since there hot© a® im they wore included in the analysis, fable 6 
indicates that of those individuals who responded affirmatively to ra- 
tional-caplpioal questions# a higher percentage of tho® wore early 
adopters, farly adaptors showed a greater tendency to exhibit rational'-' 
empirical influences while late adopters exhibited noraatlvê re-oduoativG 
influence. However, the relationship eras not statistically significant 
m  the null hypotheses could net bo rejected, although the tendency 
seemed to be in the direction of the hypotheses. Since only about a 
third of th® teachers did give dear indications of being influenced by . 
either rational-esipirical or normatlve-re-educative influenae thar© may 
bo spocifie influences predominating at certain times in the adoption 
process but over time a mixture of influences acts on th© individual.
The final hypothesis concerned InSividoalo who had utilised the 
center but who had decided not to use it again, tafontunately, while 
the study was boing conducted# the high school administrators decided 
to close down the center at the end of the school year. So, for about 
1$ peroent of the sample, this question could not bo asked, fhooo 
individuals fell in the "too late"' category# that is# to© lat© to bo 
asked if they would oso it again ©ineo it was boing closed down.
According im th© final hypothesis*
Former users will bo characterised by powor-eoeroiv© influences 
in tho reasons for adoption, more them others.
However, none of tho powor-eooreiv© questions proved to be. significant.
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Table 8.— Is the Center Complete and Up-To-Date And 
Continue To Use The Center (pereent distribution).
28
Continue 
To Use
Complete And Up-To-Date Total
Yes No
Yes 90 54
No 10 46
Total (no. cases) (42) (28)
12.44, df * 1, p» .001
76
24
(70)*
-/ = .15
*excludes 13 "too late to answer" cases, 5 don't know and 13 no data 
cases.
Table 9 shows that former users were also disinclined to respond affirm­
atively to another rational-empirical question? they did not use the
Table 9.--"Ordered Materials Because Recommended in Newsletter And Con­
tinue to Use Center (percent distribution).
Continue Order by Newsletter
To Use Yes No
Yes 84 52 74
No 16 48 26
Total (no. cases) (5D (25) (76)*
a 2= 9.03, df « 1, p .001 i  = .12
♦excludes 13 "too late to answer" cases and 12 no data ea99S.
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What ie eopo interesting is tho fast that forger users reflected to* 
tloijal-csajds’lsal influences is their reasons for sot ao»tisasS.î  to uoo 
th© <sontca?« They hod sot found th© center to fe© offidont or «g**io*dat© 
and they did isot uso tho tpnriletter to order laaiorials* Ibis loads tho 
rosoarohor to on ©Rsaitiiat&on of tho innovation itself# ghcm teachers 
wore osfced td»y tho ooiiter m e utilised or why it was sot utilised# tho 
strengths and- weaknesses of tho innovation «or© ©maerated* For oost of 
th© teachers# mo of th© innovation reflected positive oboists* Xt ms ■ 
thero ■ to help their teaching# to givs the® aids that wore m% available 
elsewhere# However# th© m m d o  of tho center Mflooftod both th© litai-. 
tations of tho iis&vldual (‘"Ho did not know it ms there j** **io was lossy* )9 
or tho limitations of the ooistor (w0n© eouMitf’t got shot ho wanted*" or 
”80 oouldnH got it tstaj.h® wanted it**)*
fb© foot that tho center was having trouble providing saatorials when 
they w«r© needed was documented by tho ©outer staff# With root of th© 
eieooutary schools ieaohlnf th® same oarrlooluo at the sobs its©* teachers 
were soBOtitaes disappointed tJhou the filas they ordercd did not arrive* 
«h©n they found that they oouM not depend on tho eontor they had ra- , 
tioncl-capirioal reasons for not utilising the ooator*
Tho innovation itself is the om thins that researcher© often fail 
to consider in their assessaant of the adoption process#: Rogers {3$52* 
12h) does s»**tl©» five characteristics of innovations 1) relative advan­
tage* 2) eonĵ iibility* J) ooî »le®dty* b) dit?isibllitye and 5) cosaaaai- 
©ability# but thos© do not fully take into aoeount tho Xisitatiom of tho 
innovation as perceived by the adopt**. During the diffusion process*
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A p m m x
The following to on oamplo of tho intosrview schedule mod la 
tills study® Fur tho coatroulonoet of tho readers, th© ratio»sl*c»jpdrl©ol 
questions are followed by an So the uoraiotlvG-ro-edtteatlvo questions 
h&vo m  H# u n i 'th o  pam^mme&'ve questions mm- earlsed teith a  P ,
Confidential
kxssoula m m r  t m m m m m  m m m  e m m
Interview SebrdtikQ for Toaehors
Mtaeoula County» Montana
Tho Instructional Materials Cantor .ha® been operating ©iihin tho , ■• 
Missoula County school oyotoa for throe yoore. Tho Xnsiibuio for Sooial 
Solene© Research at th© Cniversiiyof Mont-ana 1® <a>nduoti»g a study of 
tho Center* ® operation. Your response to tho following questions ©ill 
aid this study. M X  individual roeponsos will be hold In strict ©on* 
fldoneoa lour responses will bo used for statistical tabulations only.
Bmt .,... M . F
What Is your a®®?
Wfewt grad® do you teach? .      , .
¥hat spsolfi© subjects do yon teach? .
2. M m  nany yoore have yon boon teaching? ..
Hot ©any year® hove yon boon teaching in Missoula? ...
3* Have yon ever heard of the Instructional Materials Center bofor©
today? foe tto
h9 $h©»? And how did yon first loom about the
School
(Fill in before yon start 
or after yon finish)
le Somo background information io needed* 
Shat ie your enrront ©arital otatno?
Center?
Bulletin®
Insorvteo TridnXng
Other
Follow Teachers
Principal
Confidential 3®
5. Have you ever obtained material and/or equipment from the Center? 
les  Ho_____
♦When was the first time you used the Center? ■ ____
(month and year)
♦How many times have you used it? ____________________________
♦Do you plan to use it before the end of the year?
♦6. Did anyone influence your decision to use the Center? Yes  No_
Who or what?
 Principal
Fellow Teacher
 Center Staff
 Center Newsletter
 Inservice training
Other
7. Because it is a "legitimate" part of the school system, do you feel 
you ought to use it? Yes_____Ho______ (P)
8. Do you keep informed about materials available at the Center?
Yes_____ No  ____
How?
 Principal
Fellow Teacher
 Center Newsletter
Center Staff
 Other ________________
(if more thXn one is mentioned, which is the best" one?)
9* Do you feel the Center has complete and up-to-date materials? . 
Yes ______ No _____ Don't know _____ '
1& How often do you read the Center's newsletter?
Not at all (if not, why not?)  ____
Sometimes
Always (R)
(If haven't used, skip to next question.)
Have you ever ordered materials because they were recommended in the 
newsletter? Yes No_____
11. Do most teachers you know use it? Yes_____  No
In general are they satisfied with the Center? Yes No ____
Why?____________________________________________________
12, Do you feel you are expected to use the Center over and above normal 
preparation time? Yes ____ No   (pi
♦Only Users will be asked these questions.
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ConSidontlal 40
°23> 0# you order materials from th© Contor because you fool it is a
part of your dutioo as a toaohor? foa  »o „ <F)
Do you u©o tho Conies- to produce aatortalo that aren't available 
ill your school? loo So
e25* Do you think instructional materials aro important in helping to
prosoat a clear understanding of your subject? Too So (R)
*526, Bo you use materials to giro yourself a break from teaching?
foe _  So
°27» Do you use th© Center because it is th© best source available for 
instructional materials <i«©„ hoo the uidoot rang© of materials), 
fos So ._«* (R)
Z8« lih© does th© ordering of sat©rialG at your school? 
foaohors 
Socrot&rioa
l̂ibrarians 
Other _ __
son°t knot?"
2% B©@© tho librarian suggest material© from tho Center? Xos 8o 
Bo you order th© materials sho suggests? Too #• (w)
*39. Do you use th© Center because It is th© most efficient eorviae
available (i.e. tho fastest delivery service)? fo® So (R)
*%%» Hot? appropriate tjoro tho materials you used from tho Contra? to 
tho curriculum you woro teaching?
Didn't fit tho subject 
.... Fit only slightly 
Fit tho subject
32. Wl»y do you think toaehorc «s© tho Contor? .
’'aoo'14^'CcScr?ri
33. Ho© do you fool tho total program of the Contor could have boon 
improved?
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